
PETER PAN WINS ME DERBY

Seeae Cone Tket Famous Brooklyn
EUks At Grareiend.

VICTOBY EAST FOB FAVOBITE

Pwreeal to Carry Top Weight, It
Loatda too Field All tho War aa

Flalsaeo Throe Leagths fa
Proa.

NEW YORK,. June !8.-J- mn R. Keene'e
J"eter Pan, carry Inn top weight. 126 pounds,
easily won the Brooklyn derby at Qrave-en- d

yesterday.' Hhe Keen colt waa an
edde-o- n favorite for the race which wai
at on and a halt miles. The track wat
heavy and not to hie liking, but he held
the field eafe all the way. Peter Pan broke
In front and aa the field paeeed the it and
the favorite wu in the lead. Piumonik
raced up after one" mile had been covered,
but It waa only a flash aa Peter Pan easily
drew away and through the stretch

his lead, winning by three lengths.
Pirn mono k just lasted long enough to save
the place by a head from Tankee Girl.
Frank GUI stopped to a walk. J. E.
Madden s King James, a 5 to 1 shot, won
the Tremont stakes In 'a drive by a length.
Ben Fleet was the earry pare makers, but
In the stretch Radtke brought King James
up. Flip Flap won the Marlborough
handicap. In this race Brookdale Nymph
finished second, but was disqualified for
fouling 'Veil," the favorite. Immediately
after the start. Jockey Radtke was sus-
pended for the remainder of the meeting
(or breaking through the barrier. Sum-
mary -

Flrat race, selling. Ave furlongs: Martha
Jane, 101 (Miller, to 1) won, Montbert,
87 (flandy, 20 to' 1) second, JTerry landing,
87 (Notter, to 1) third. Time: 1.04.
Sweet Marie, Ben Cole, Blember, N'lm-port- a,

Tlleklins, Astoria Belle, Aglala,
Royal Ever finished as named.

Second race, steeplechase, about two
miles and a half: liylaa, 136 (Ray, 10 to 1)
won; Blue Pigeon, 144 (Owens. 6 to 2)
eeond, Leonalia, 130 (Heyder, 15 to 1)
third. Time: I 01H. dying Buttress, True
Boy-- finished aa named. Oaklawn foil.

Third race, the Tremont stakes, about
fix furlongs: King James, 116 (Radtke, 5

to 1) won, Ben Fleet. 116 (Notter, 8 to 1)
aenond, Beaucoup. 115 (K. Dugan, 8 to 10)
third.. Time 1:13... Chapultepec, Masque,
Wave Great, Master Robert, Sudden Start
fltiUhed as named.

Fourth race, the Brooklyn derby, mile
and a half: Peter Pan, 126 (Miller, IS to 20)
won, Paumonok, 114 (Koerner, IS to 1)
second. Tankee Girl, 131 (Rndtke, 8 to 1)
third. Time: 1:41. Frank QUI and Oran
finished as named.'

Fifth raoe. ,the Marlborough handicap,
one mile and a sixteenth: Flip Flap, 124
(Radtke, T to i) won, Coy Mall ITT (Bnndy
t to 1 second, Tokalon. 122 (B. Dugan,
to 1) third. Time: 1:60. Veil also ran.
Whimsical broke down. Brookdale Nymph
finished second, . but was disqualified for
fouling.

Sixth race, selling, about six furlongs:
Gallant Dan, 101 (Notter, id to i) won,
Roaemount,' 101- - (8andy. 4 to 1) second,
Parbary Belle, 104 (Miller, S to I) third.
Time: 1:11. Hiram, Anna May Lamour,
Begga Maid, Golden West finished as
named.

Seventh rare, five furlongs, selling: Ser-vlll- e,

87 (Miller. 1 to 2) won. Ifal. 103
(Shilling,' 18 to S) second. Tinker Belle,

10 to 1) third. Time: 1:03. Co.
Incident, 'Malaga, Ben Rose, Complete,
Aheonla. Kerry, Valley Stream, Rifle
Range, Maid of Carroll. Iwaml. Fair Anna,
Laughing Kye finished as named.

Grand Dame Wins Cllpaetta Stake.
CINCINNATI, O.. June 16. The Bllpeetta

stakes for miles was the feature
of the card at Latonla today. Grand Dame,

t 10 to . won the event easily by four
length from Ada O. Walker. Four favor-
ite won." Track feat. Results:

First race, six furlongs; Telescope. 108

(Austin), ft to 2, won; La Cache. 87 (Plcklna).
14 to U eecondJ Huated,-- 106 (V. Powers.
1ft. to; V third. Time: 1:14. Orland Wick,
Lady Carol. Lady Arlon. Lady Jenkins,
Greoa Wagner, Harold D. Field Wick. Red
Thistle, Fenian and Leeland ran.
, Second race, five furlongs: Hand Bridge,
104 (Morlarity), 4 to L won; Bucket Brigade,
102 (Pickens), 8 to 1, second; Mackerel, 105

J tee). 4 to ft, third. Time: 1:01. Colo-pe- l-

Braidy and Dukeland ran.
. Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short

Peter Becker, 140 (McClure), 8 torurse: Oraeeland, 130 (Huston), 11 to 6,
econd: Class Leader, 148 (Weltnn), 15 to 1,

third. Time: 8:0VH-- Blue Mint. Pendragon,
ICnverlte, War Chief and Kill Doe ran.

Fourth race, Cllpaetta stakes. Ave fur-
longs, net to winner $1,640. Grand Dame,
110 (J. Lee), 1 to 8, won; Ada O. Walker,
110 (Austin), 11 to 1, second; May Jene, 103

(Ortmth), 11 o 1. third. Time: 1:01. Theblas
ran.

Fifth race, one mile: Pasadena, lift (J.
Lee),- I to I, won; Envoy, 102 (Pickens), 4

to 1. eeaond; Cablegram. 108 (Griffith), 7 to
1, third. Time; 1:41ft.. Lexollne, Old Hon-
esty and Wookrtone san.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Miss
I.Ida," 104 (Pickens), 8 to. 1.. won; County
Clerk, 88 (V. Powers), 13 to 1, second; Web-
ber.. 101 (Butler), 7 to 1. third. Time: 1:47
Knight- - of I vanhoe, Proteus, Oberon, Sha-wan- a

and Princess Orna ran.
Results at Oakland.

BAN FRANCISCO, June 16. Oakland re-

sults: .

.First 'race, five furlongs, the Elation
handicap: FtlHe L. (106, Borel, 14 to ft.
won. College Widow (lis. Qross, 4 to
second. Heather Scott (106. Rettta-- . 6 to
third. Time, 1:00. Sir Wesley, Arthur Hy
rpan ana Lermenna ajao ran.
.Second race, futurity course : Andrew B.

Cook (108, JCIrschbaum, 13 to 20.) won, Gal-wa- y

(lot. F. Wilson, ( to U second. Water
Thrush (St, Charboneau, I to 1.) third.
Time. 1:14 Kappa, Free Knight, The Bear,
Royal Maxim, Nonle Lucille, Maraslnl and
Water Cure also ran.

Third race, two miles: Lady Fashion (101.
Men try, 4 to L) won, Avontellus (110, Mc-tU- e.

to 4.) second.. Benvollo (108 Leeds,
tl to f) third. Tims. 8:2s. Little Joker,
Daniel C. and Ding Dong II. also ran.

Fourth race, mile and atxtuenth. Emo-
tion handicap:' Daruma (98, C. Sullivan, 18
to. ft.) won, Fred Bent (108, Klrschbaum.
18 to ft.) second. Joe Coyne (101. McRae,
to t) third. Time, 1:42. Woodman, J. p.
Clem and Cigar Lighter also ran.

nrth race, seven rurinnce: 1.1 lie B. (100,
Mentry, 60 to L) won, Tavoi (100. Klrsch
baum, U to I,), second, Northwest (104,
Wright, ft to 1.) third. Time 1:17. Mary
B. Clark, Netting, Princess Tltanla, Mamie
Algol., Sahara, Burget, Lotta Gladstone
also ran.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, purse: EthelDay (VT7, BoneU 11 to 1.) won, Sugar Maid
(106, Rettlg, 18 to ft.) second, San Fara (106.

McRae, U to 9ft, third. Time, I:SS. Ocean
Shore, Cloud Light, Etapa, Johnny Lyon
also ran.

REAL ESTATES DEFEAT H0CT0BS

Hit tho Ball Hard While Lyoas Holds
His Oppoaeata Safe.

The fast Omaha Real Estate team sprang
a whole surprise party on the Hoctors at
Duffy's park Saturday afternoon, winning
handily by the score cf 8 to 8, and rather
emphatically demonstrating the fact that
they could hit the ball at the right time,
making fourteen hits In all, four of which
were successive In the sixth Inning, and a
like number- - In the ninth. The Hoctors,
however, couold do nothing with Lyons,
three hits, and those at the wrong time.
being all they couM amass In the first,
third and fourth Innings, and not a hit
during the following five Innings. Lyons
was somewhat wild In the first Inning, Is-

suing three passes and forcing In two
runs. After this, however, he pitched great
ball, Edmonds and Wtnslow led In the
batting, getting three and four hits, re
spectively. Both Wo outer and Weeks made
brilliant catches. A rough, long, grassy out
field occasioned several errors on both
sides. Score;

0. R.

Hilts. as.... I

If B.

Woekrt. lb.. 4
WcKMrter. cf.. 4
l.Tona, p I
Fernanda, lb. 4
strong, e. ... I
Wln.low,
Mninitr,
MrKM'ok,
Matlwwa, lb.

AB H O. A.I.

rt.. 4 4
If.. I I

lb I 4
I

1

4 I
4 1

8

BOCTOR.
AB.H.O.A.B.

7 1 Konntily. rb. 4 4 I
1 4 Talbot, lb... 1 4 4

I V 1 nark, lb 4 S I I 1
4 IVu Claa. It 4 1 1

4 1 I Flatrhar, u. 4 I 1 I 1

I OCraedloa. c. I 4 I I
1 4 4Whlta1ork. eft 4 4 4

0 1 fatanauih. s 4 4 1 1

I rf... 4 14 4
14 14

Totals ...... 14 n 10 I
Totals 14 I 17

O R. E. E 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 4--4
Hoctors a 8 0 8 0 0 0 01
4. First base on balls: Off Lyons, ft; oft
Cavanaugh, 4. Two-ha- se hit: Edmonds.

SHOPS WALLOP SOUTH OMAHA

Union Paotflo Beats atoffla' Oat of
Ceantrr Clob Team.

The Union Paclflc shop team added an
other game to Its long string of victories
by defeating the South Omaha Country
club by the score of 19 to S. McGulgan
had the South Omaha boys at his mercy,
allowing but one safe hit E. Clair, the
shop's crack catcher, waa Injured In the
first Inning, causing him to retire to right
field. The eight Inning the shop boys
merely played with them, allowing four
runs without a hit. The Union Paclflc
shop team Intends to make a trip through
the state, and to the west about the mid-
dle of July, and expects to meet the fast-e- at

teams. The score:
v. p. shops. '

.
g. o. c. CAB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.

Qtbaon. lb... till 4 Rocharford, s I 0 4 0
Tlaahlr, sa... 4 114 4Lott. lb 4 4 4 8 1
O. Clair, lb. t W Shanrood, sa. 4 1 4 I
Kaslleb-b-

, lb 4 8 8 IMltr, lb.... 1 8 4 8 1
Darsort, rf.s 4 4 4 4Waarllns, lb I 4 It 1
g.- - Clair, c.rt I I 40ausbar, p. II 8 14 4
Raoan, cf.... 1 1 4 4 4a.oa, If, p... 11114Danr. It 8 4 4 4Drlr, rf I 4 1
McOutia. p.. 111 IMm, ot 1 0 8 4

Totala 44 14 44 I I '
Totals. '.!.-- 1 M U W

Union Paelflo Bhop. ........ 0 5 1 1 0 818
B. O. C. C. 00000104 S

Earned runs: Shops, 8. Two-bas- e hits:
Gibson 2, Deshler. Three-bas- e hit: Deshler.
Sacrifice hits: Gibson, Clair, C. Base on
balls: Off McQulan 8, Cauyhey ft, Rose L
Struck out: By McQulan 8; Cauyhey 8,
Rose 8. Stolen bases; Shops, 12. umpire:
Hope.

FIELD CLUB BEATS ATHLETICS

Wins Close and Animated Game from
Diets Team. --

Id a snappy game full of plenty of argu-
ments the Field club base ball .team de-

feated the Diets Athletes Saturday after-
noon at the Field club grounds by the
score of 7 to 6. Dougherty's fielding and
two fine running catches by Hoagland and
E. Flatner were the features of the gartie.
Faber was much steadier than Eastman.
The score: ? . .

FIELD CWTR. - ATHLXTTC8.
AB.H.O.A.I. - w.. AB.H.O.A.B.

Hoasland, of. 4 1 I 4 OHall, lb..:..v 4 4 4 4 1
Cbambara, rf. 4
Abbott, lb.... 4 4 4
Cralshtoti. aa. 4
K.llf. It 4
llalono. lb... 4 18
Martin, lb... 4
Hlfcchten, 0. . 4 I

4

4 4
4 4 0

8 4 4

4
4

1
4 Oklnala. 4

1

I
1 4

4
4 4 4

4
4

1 1

4

0

4

8

4 4
4

4

I S as...- 41
v lAmttm, of 4 4
I CSpallmaa. .. 4 4
4 Orxj.f ty. 4.. 4 1
I W. Platnar.rt 4

4 4 t B. Plainer. If 4

I IIill
4 4
14 4

T 4 Young, lb.... 4 18 8lr, 4 8 4 4 IBaaioiaa. p.. 4 4 1 I 1

Totals 17 1 87 I Totals...:. 14 4 84 1

Field club 1 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 7
Diets Athletics 0 0 0 8 0 8 8 0 00

Two-bas- e hits: Chambers. Faber, Dough-
erty, Platner. Bases an balls: Off East-
man, 2; off Faber, 1 Left on bases: Field
club. ; Diets, 4. Wild pitches: Eastman.
Struck out: By Faber, 7; by Euaiman, ft.
Pasaed balls: Spellman, 1. Hit by pitched
ball: Eastman, 2. Time: 1:40.

BURLINGTON HAS AN EASY TIME

Railroaders Troaaia tbe Beobo .' Jt
Rssrss Fa rn I tore Team.

The Burlington's beat the Bcebe A Bun-yo- n

team by the score of 11 to I on the
grounds of the former at Twenty-fourt- h

and Oak streets, Saturday afternoon. The
features of the game were the heavy hit-
ting and fast base running" of the rail-
roaders. Pitcher Thomas retired In the
sixth Inning. The score:

C, B. st Q. BSBBK a - RUlfTAN.
. AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.0.A.E.

Itaaler. 4 14 ORaraolda, to. 4 1 4 1 4
Leanr, It
Wllllama, c.

Hotr,

t 1 ojooea, e 1
I Oar, lb, p .. I 4 4

Chrtatan'a. lb I 8 4 4 ITbsinu Ik l
Jobnaoa. lb.. 4 1 4 4 4 Novak, aa.... I
Burklnf'm, rt I 8 4 4 4Kaniwy, lb .
Coadr. lb.... 4 1 1 t.lBeacraft. If.. I
Eaaton. si... 4 1 8 I B. Johnson. rt I

4
1 1

1 11

4

4
p

4 T

... 4

I

I

1418 11 JobQaoB,ef

Totals.....) "I Totals..... 114 MM-- !

C. B. Q. 018 811B. K, 1000810-- 4Earned runs: C B. A Q., Beebe diRunyan, Two-bas- e hits: Johnson, Ken-nedy, Cbrlstensen. Three-bas- e hit: Wll-Ham- a.

Home run: Tale. Base on balsl: OftThomas, ft; off Tale, Struck out: By
Tale. by Thomas, Time of game:
hour. Umpire: Cobry.

Baakhtat Will 8see4 Morataja.
MONTGOMERY, Ala.. June 18. Gov-ernor Cotter today announced that he willappoint John H. Bankhead aa UnitedStates senator. He regards the Instruc-

tion of the primary .with regard to the al-ternate for senator as binding upon theexecutive only pending meeting of thelegislature. He says that It. Is not bind-ing upon the legislature.

OMAHA AND COUNCIL DLUFPO
STREET. RAILWAY COMPANY

SIGHT Smm CAR

Leave 10th and Farnam Sta.,
at 0:80 a. m. and 2. p. m.
(week days only). Three
hours pleasant ride, with oom

4 potent lecturer on board point
Ing out and giving enterialrv.
Ing and Instructive talk on
places of interest,

FAHEa E : : CIIILDREH la),25c
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RAILROADS ARE ENJOINED

Attorney General Seeks to Head Off

Action in Federal Court.

SEEVICE ON COMPANY AGENTS

Coart First Assialsg Jarlsdletloa Es
peeted to Hold It Foar

Lines Aro In- -

volved.

LINCOLN, June 16 8pclal Telegram.)
LINCOLN, June 15. (Special Telegram.)

Anticipating the action of the railroads of
Nebraska, Attorney General W. T. Thomp
son, shortly before midnight last night, filed
an Injunction suit In the supreme court of
the state asking that the Union Paelflo,
Burlington, 'Missouri Paelflo and Rock
Island railroads be enjoined from violating
the fare law, the commodity rate law.
the anil-fre- e pass law, and from dofylng
or Ignoring orders of the State Railroad
commission. It Is believed the suit was In
stituted for the purpose of getting the laws
mentioned before the state courts before tho
railroads seek to test them In the federal
courts. Attorneys say the court that first
gets jurisdiction will. In all probability,
hold jurisdiction. If this holds good. In
stead of the laws of the last legislature be
Ing sot aside by Injunction In the federal
court at the request of the railroads, tho
principal railroads In the state will find
themselves enjoined from Interfering with
the enforcement of railroad legislation ex-

cept In the state courts. The filing of tho
suit gives the supreme court of Nebraska
Jurisdiction over the subject matter.

Sheriff Reaa served summons on the local
agents representing the roads that aro mad
defendants.

The fare law la now In force. The
maximum rate law goes Into effeot July ft.
The attorney general will be able to go Into
court at any time, under tbe application
made, and ask for either a temporary or
permanent Injunction.

Allegations ot Petition.
The petition alleges that the railroads

threaten to put Into effect a rate higher
than the fare law unless restrained,
that the maximum rate law which makes
a reduction to 8ft per cent of the rates
charged January 1 on live stock, pota
toes, grain, grain products, fruit, coal,
lumber and building material will be vio
lated and greater rates put into effect and
Is neglecting to prepare schedules based
on the law; that the defendants have Is-

sued passes and will Issue passes contrary
to the terms of the anti-fre- e pass law and
give discriminatory rates; that the defend-
ants have defied tho orders of the 'railroad
commission of the state and denied It
authority to regulate Interstate rates, both
passenger and freight, and. have concealed
from the commission and from the publio
the condition of the defendant's business
and refused to disclose tho true condition.
Fro,m doing these things enumerated, the
attorney general asks that the roads bo
enjoined and restrained.

The ault Is Instituted In tho name' of tho
state of Nebraska, William T. ' Thompson,
attorney general, and. his' assistants, W.
B. Rose, Grant O. Martin, and the mem-
bers of the atate railroad commission, Hud-
son J. Wlnnotte, J. A. Williams and Henry
t. ciarice, jr.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

tsmtat anal Cartons Feat res of Life
la' Rapidly Orawlsg

tato. v

Hllmer Johnson .' assisted the drayman
in unloading some brick last Fridav
Loom Is Corrospondenco, Holdrege Cltlsen

And Also Some Useful Thints A counts
ot junit men from Jt. Joe are helping the
clUaens get rid of all kind ot useless thlrm

Fails city Tribune.

juat tor Instance As an examole of
tho wily old fox, who, while looking at the
nice clusters of grapes Just beyond hla
reach, remarked: ."Oh, well, they are
sour, anyway," we refer our readers to
last week's Issue of our contemporary.
Tekamah Journal.

Wo All Are Liable to ET This naner um
In a recent Issue that Mr. Jessun. the
inion engineer, had moved :t
the Morgan house In this village. We
take thla opportunity of correcting a mis-
take. The Item should have said that Mr.
John Grimes, the car repairer, waa a resl- -

, dent of the aforementioned ' bouse. Val-
paraiso Visitor.

Poor Pa Here's a good one on Henry
Ellis. Hla daughter was visiting a school
south of Stanton when one of the good
men of that neighborhood asked Miss Ellis
what business her father was In. She blush-
ing very deeply, replied, "Why he. that is,
I mean, he don't do much of anything
only pitch horse-shoes- ," and the tears came
in the poor girl's eyes. The truth Is hard
to speak sometimes. Pllger Herald.

Real Cussedness When a man whose
better half has supported him and the
children by hard work at the washtub
concludes that forbearance Is no longer
a virtue and leaves him to shirk for him-
self, tbn H Is that the worthless cuss
goes down to the printing office and wants
a notice Inserted setting forth that his
Barab. Jane having left his bed and board
without cause or provocation, he will not
be responsible for debts that she may
contract, and In keeping with his previ-
ous conduct ha never pays for tho notice.

Auburn Granger.

Rural Rattle Of those shelling corn
last week we note B. T. Mappa, sixty,
eight loads Wednesday, with the Romsdal
shelter; J. T. Mapps, same shelter, Satur-
day. Harve Newcomer, over on I,
shelled Wednesday, with August Junge's
sheller; E. W. Maronde, Wednesday, with
Will Helden'a sheller, and Saturday, tho
same sheller, at the cotaay farm and at
J. C. Thamers. Isaac and J. E. Mlncka
were shelling Wednesday on their farm,
the Lett homestead. Mrs. T. H. Clfford
visited friends last week in Lincoln. Tom
said he was batching; had a good appe-
tite, and, as It rained all the time, bo had
plenty of time to cook, so ho waa all right
on that deal. Tork Republican.

v

Borne Good In tho Dandelion My son,
consider the dandellon Today It flourishes
In tho fields. At eventlme the husbandman
comes with sickle keen and Its bloom and
beauty are out off and cast away. Does
tho little plant, overwhelmed with dis-
couragement, give up the unequal struggle
and . blossom no more? Not muchl Such
la not the way of tho dandelion. Courage-
ously and confidently it sets to work, a
new spike Is sent out from tho stalk, and
two days later when the husbandmaa re-

turns there, where . once be wrought de-

vastation, a golden head nods at him in
tho noonday sua. Take note of the dan
Aallon and oonslder the lesson It teaches.
It affords aa example ' of sheer pluck and
determination which la not excelled under
tho skies. Aurora Republican.

Vr4 Hitttasi Don It.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June 14. (Special

Telegram.) Grand Islsnd woo easily from
Waboo today by hard hitting. Ucore:

K.H.B.
Wahoo 8.8 6 6 8 1 6 ,

Oa JMtWUaMtJ M. ijjjjrtl

T

Schlitz because
purity. the without the

brewery, cleanliness carried
extremes. the air in our cooling rooms
filtered.

Every of Schlitz beer sterilized, to insure
freedom from

. Schlitz for months, so
it cannot cause biliousness.

Ask for the Brewerv Bottlin?.

Be you
Common beer is sometimes for Schlits,y To avoid being imposed ufon, see that ike or crown is branded
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PALMER? OUT FAKE

States Facts of at Santa
Monica Home.

' i.

SOLDIERS NCTf HIJBT IN FEEDING

Aro Supplied ylta Good Food ana
. Have All the Tina They Want

la Which to Eat vhe
Same.

"1 have been" somewhat entertained,
amused and aggravated with tho lurid
story that has been sent out from Santa
Monica, Cal., relative to the alleged puz-slin- g

problems confronting ' the National
Board of Managers,' for the Home for Dis-
abled Volunteer Soldiers as a result of
the recent visit of the board to the Santa
Monica home," said Postmaster Henry E.
Palmer, member of the board.

The story, as I learn. Is that on our
recent annual Inspection tour of the
homes, and particularly of the Santa
Monica home, the beard was much per-
turbed over- - the evil results accruing to
the old veterans from rapld-flr- e eating In
the forty Institutions under the control
of the board. In which more than 66,000
veterans three times a day swarm around
the bounteously supplied tables and are
required to absorb the meal In thirty
minutes, but the veterans usually dln- -
poae of the provender In eight minutes,
and hence emerge from the dining room
wondering why they are losing their ap-

petites, and that they are all suffering
more or less from stomach troubles and
all that sort of rot.

Barroa of Trath.
"The story Is deficient of truth In sev-

eral material particulars. In the first
place, the board has under its control
but nine soldiers' homes, and only 16,668
veterans are now Inmates of
these homes, while In fact 5,000 or 8,000
of them aro away on leave most of the
time. The rule for the six years In which
I have been a member of the board Is

4

HOTELS.

Him

Hotel Kupper
11 th and Kctaa,

KAHSAS. CITY, M0.
la tVs SaopvUg- - aMatsis.
heas all the thHUM,
BOO beanttfal Kootua.
100 Mlvaeo fcaahs.
(11 ama sold we-ssa- ta allpatik Ukby, parlora. .

lavbom. ta every room.
Steaaalfal Oafe, rorfeot Oalatao.

SI to $2.50 Per Day
istsaa Flaa.

urm-tmo- s eotuco.
r. a. natoi, at--

Let your home beer be of
its Get good harm.

In our to
Even

bottle is

germs.

And all beer is aged that

as as

cork

MdCKS

Situation

accredited

is

careful of your beer

substituted

.that In all Instances the crippled veterans
enter the dining rooms first. With tho
second bell tho others corns In and take
their places at the dining tables, there
being a specific place for each Inmate at
the home. When all aro at tho tables
the signal Is given, all become seated and
the meal progresses. They are permitted
to eat as long as they feel disposed to
and are not hurried in the slightest de-
gree. It is possible In a few rare In-

stances that some of the old veterans
are afflicted with chronic '' stomach
troubles, but none of these originate from
their dietary In the homes. During the
entire six years of my connection with
the board I havo not heard of any epi-
demic of ,stomach-trouble- s more than
would occur under the most ordinary cir-
cumstances In any community. The story
Is an absolute absurdity and Is ground-
less In fact,- and I am at a loss to under-
stand why it should ever have been put
In circulation, unless to create a preju-
dice against the soldiers' homes in gen-
eral. There has been no epidemic of
stomach troubles In the homes nor have
the surgeons or hospital heads been
called upon to care for any such alleged
maladies as a --result of over eating by
the veterans in the various soldiers'
homes."

KAUFMANN A GOOD WITNESS

Testifies to Relations Betweea Ills
Wife and tho Dead Girl,

Acnes Polrela.

PL.ANDREAU. S. D., June eolal

Tclegrsm.) The defense In the Kaufmann
murder case scored yesterda to It
entire satisfaction. The feature of the day
was the sppearance upon the witness
stand of Moses Kaufmann, husband of the
accused woman, who told a dramatic
story of the amicable relations existing be
tween Mrs. Kaufmann and Agnes Polrels
and of the Incidents Immediately preceding
the removal of the girl to the hospital.
where she died.

Mr. Kaufmann was subjected to a gruell
ing but he withstood
the strain In a manner pleasing to the at-

torneys ot the defense, and did not con-
tradict himself upon any material or im
portant matter. He stated that on June 8

of last year, Ajpies Polrels, having died on
June 1. he had a conversation with Peter
Brlckaon.

"Did Erlckson say to you that tha Park-sto-n

people were going to make trouble
over Agnes' death, and did he say hs waa
a poor man and could not afford to mix
In tha case, and state what Is there In It
for me. If his testimony favored the de-

fense?"
"I said," replied Mr. Ksufmann, "not

1 cent, you tell all you know."
The witness stated he noticed the girl

looked sick, having dark circles around
her eyes and a swollen face, aud asked her
about It, she replying that It was an old
country disease and was nothing.

"Yes," he replied to a question, "I no-

ticed a change In the girl's condition. I
noticed shs was losing flesh."

Mr. Kaufmann related that on Saturday
of the week before the girl died b. again
asked her what was tb. matter, ttiat the
girl replied she was sick, that she was not
feeling well, but would bo belter in a day
or two. Mr. Kaufmann stated bs offered
to get a physician for fcer but that shs
protested against this. Us then told tbs
girl shs would have to go to the hospital,
but shs also protested agala at that. Ha
then stated she must go to her home, near
Parkaton, and he would send soens one
with her, that shs replied that ah. never
wanted to go to Parkston again, that this
(tha Kaufmann home) was her homo. Tlie
witness stated that when b. suggested that
site go to tho hospital ho offered to havo
hot wagas coiitlnus Aortbg tb tlino she
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are of your food.
Order Schlitz,

Phone 918
Jos. Schlitz Co. of Neb.

719 So. 9th St.,

waa thero. V. He . further atated that the
girl had fold him Mrs. Kaufmann was kind
to her and that he had never seen an act
of unfriendliness on he part of Mrs.
Kaufmann toward Agnes.

The stats objected to the question In re-
gard to this, but was overruled.

"Ever offer Erlckson money!" he was
asked.

"No. air .

"Ever offer any one money to testify In
this easel" .

"Not a living soul." '

Asked on as to how he
came to telephone the Parkston people that
the girl had died of heart disease, Mr.
Kaufmann stated that he had telephoned
to Dr. German, the family physician, as
to the cause of the girl's death, and that
he did' not distinguish what Dr. German
said when her asked the physician If It
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was heart disease, and tha physician stated
It would produce heart disease, so ho
telephoned to Parkston that the girl had
died of this. The on of
Mr. Kaufmann waa concluded at 4:41
o'clock, at which time an adjournment
was taken until Monday morning at
o'clock.

'
NEBRASKA CITT. Juno 19. Mrs. Mooes

Kaufmann was raised in this city as ths
adopted daughter of Jacob Blum and was
married here to Kaufmann, who was a
cousin of Blum.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1G04. A. L Root, Inc.

A. B. Hubermann, 40 yeara at S. E. Co.
ltth and Douglas, 80 years direct diamond
importer, sold at import prices.

Orv June 18th
Round-tri- p tickets will be sold
Louis and Kansas City via M. K.
to Galveston, San Antonio, Cor
pus Christ!, Brownsville, Laredo
and Intermediate points (or

From Omaha to the same
points ....
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development. Tbe price of good, rich
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sibilities of this wonderful landT
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